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### Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff, students and alumni rock

Meet the 2021-22 University Awards of Excellence recipients

### Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger

Employee Engagement Survey town hall will take place April 7 at 3 p.m.

USG required cybersecurity training due April 29

### Share

Spread this far and wide

Graduate students to host first-ever Georgia Southern Technology in Education Conference

University Housing needs your help with fall Operation Move-in

### Experience

Your chance to dig in and get involved

Your story, your voice, your impact:submit your research for Georgia Southern's new Advanced Processing Research Network launched with $1M gift from Crider, Inc.

Women's tennis and softball host home matchups this weekend

University Store hosts book signing with Samose Mays, Ed.D., on April 9

### You may have heard

News and other information going around

April message from President Marrero

Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health establishes Development Council

Workshops to support faculty research offered by the Office of Research and University Libraries

Georgia Southern students recognized in wearable art exhibition

Georgia Southern awards art students in 'Undergraduate Juried 2022' exhibition

Georgia Southern's new Advanced Processing Research Network launched with $1M gift from Crider, Inc. — Fox 28

Georgia Southern Associate Director of Residence Wicker receives Founders Award — Georgia Patch

Georgia Southern receives 'First-Gen Forward' Designation — Georgia Patch

Rising Scholars Public Health Institute this summer at GS — Grice Connect

Georgia Southern adopts temporary admission requirements for select students for fall 2022 semester — Savannah CEO

Georgia Southern Clay Target Team wins National Championship — WTOC

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.